
POP PRODIGY JENNA RAINE SHARES BIG DUMB HEART,
CHAPTER 1 EP

 

LISTEN HERE

Hi-res download HERE
 
May 5, 2023 (Los Angeles, CA) – Rising pop star Jenna Raine releases her cathartic EP Big Dumb
Heart, Chapter 1 today via Warner Records. Heralded by Variety who proclaimed, “Raine’s future
looks bright,” Jenna holds nothing back on the five-song set, a lovesick collection of glistening pop
confessions that captures the rollercoaster stages of a breakup. Listen HERE.
 
Sadness flows through opening track “Crickets” as the 19-year-old details the simple sounds she
misses, from the nightly phone calls to the jingling of his keys. Over fluttering guitars and
propulsive beats, her voice builds from a hushed quiver to a passionate roar. That range also takes
sassy kiss-offs “Stupid Cupid,” “Fade Away,” and “Bad Hearts” to anthemic heights. “Bad hearts
don’t break,” she seethes on the latter track, a hard-hitting takedown of an ex. Even when Jenna
turns the frustration on herself, on the strings-lined “She’s There,” she finds a sense of
redemption. For anyone fresh off a breakup, this EP is worthwhile therapy.
 
Big Dumb Heart, Chapter 1 comes on the heels of a string of support dates with Joshua Bassett.
Raine performed tracks from her 2022 breakthrough EP see you later, including her hit song “see
you later (ten years),” which has racked up over 76 million global streams. She also treated
audiences to the stirring anthem “rent free,” as well as fan and critic favorite “Fumbled the Bag.”
 
Big Dumb Heart, Chapter 1 Tracklist:
1. Crickets
2. Stupid Cupid
3. Fade Away
4. She’s There
5. Bad Hearts
 

https://jennaraine.lnk.to/BigDumbHeartChpt1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ppOYJzi-9GvUAyQU0djN0wQYtnzkFAdG/view?usp=share_link
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvariety.com%2F2022%2Fmusic%2Fnews%2Fjenna-raine-signs-sb-projects-warner-records-1235178415%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDelanee.Wilson%40warnerrecords.com%7Cc8c87822b86e4d9f291808dac109cc30%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638034545069863992%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Gwq9Jlu6dTc3Lz1YuPhONbGiDRIPf%2F2xCdRNOtC%2F6Y4%3D&reserved=0
https://jennaraine.lnk.to/BigDumbHeartChpt1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SfOk5RXeoEg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h2RLiOX6YBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=RXvYADPapZc
https://jennaraine.lnk.to/FumbledTheBagVid
https://jennaraine.lnk.to/FumbledTheBagVid


ABOUT JENNA RAINE:
Jenna Raine’s songs brim with hope and wide-eyed wonder. “My goal is to be a light in a troubled
world,” the 19-year-old says. “I want my music to make people feel less alone.” By documenting
her hopes and dreams in diary-like detail on her major-label debut EP, see you later, she reminds
listeners that the growing pains of adolescence are universal and best approached with positivity.
Even the teen’s sad songs look on the bright side. Take her breakout hit, “see you later (ten
years),” which exploded on TikTok in 2021. “It’s heartbreaking when the timing is all wrong,” the
Dallas, Texas native says of dating the right person at the wrong time. However, instead of giving
up, she manifested a happy ending. “It doesn’t have to mean goodbye, simply see you later.” The
song went on to amass more than 76 million global streams and resulted in a deal with Warner
Records. It’s a goal she has been working towards since entering her first talent show at age 8. A
four-year stint in girl group L2M followed as well as world tours and a pair of independently
released EPs. With her see you later EP and new Big Dumb Heart, Chapter 1 EP Raine touches
hearts and lifts spirits — one loved-up ballad at a time.
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Hi-res download HERE
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FOLLOW JENNA RAINE:
Official | TikTok | Instagram | Twitter | Facebook | YouTube | Press Materials

 
For more information on Jenna Raine, please contact:

Darren Baber | Warner Records
Darren.Baber@warnerrecords.com

Patrice Compere | Warner Records
Patrice.Compere@warnerrecords.com
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